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News
Lily’s Story
Every now and then, an animal comes along who tugs at our
heartstrings just a little harder. Lily came to us in the middle
of May after a couple of concerned animal lovers brought
her in. They’d found her in a ditch on the side of a highway
just a few kilometres from Sainte Rose Du Lac, Manitoba.
She was hardly recognisable as a dog – her fur was matted
and her face was so dirty you could barely see her eyes.
Lily has demodex, a skin disease
caused by mites. She was small and
visibly frightened – it took awhile
for her to warm up to us. Lily was
tentative at first, though she began to
trust our clinic staff more and more,
and looked forward to her daily baths–
a warm, sudsy relief for her itchy skin.
Lily got lots of love and care at our
clinic. With time, not only did her skin
begin to clear and her fur grow back
in little fluffy tufts, but her beautiful
personality shone through! Lily is now
a sweet and friendly girl who loves to
cuddle and play.

When it came time for Lily to find
a foster home, the perfect family
stepped up. This beautiful girl loves
her foster family, and she’s making
lots of new friends – both furry
and human – everyday!
Your donations help animals like
Lily get the support they need. From
her clinic treatments to her foster
supplies, you help Lily and thousands
of other animals per year have happy
endings. Lily needs some more time
in her foster home, but we just know
she’ll find the perfect forever home
one day!

The WHS is celebrating
120 years of helping animals.
Dog yards at the original shelter on Logan Avenue,
August 16, 1966.

